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May L957 "Choose ge thi,s day" Vol. 3, No. 2
mll lou Stqnd the Test?
by Carol Wharton
Have you ever been to the market place and
seen the grocery man rn'eighing out his produce in
the scales? If you have, then you know that each
side of the scales must be of equal weight in order
to make the scales balance. So it is with the
Christian's position with his Saviour. Without the
indwelling presence of Christ in a person's life,
he is living out of balance in a life o'f sin. When
Christ comes into a person's heart, the life is
balanced and brought into perfection with his
Master. It is the sincere prayer of all the students,
faculty and administration of Taylor University
that each of you has been brought into this bal-
ance through the 1957 Youth Conference. It is
also our prayer that God's standards will be made
clear to you and that with His help you will be
able to "present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reason-
able service." God has richly blessed and has
answered our players as He brought forth a har-
vest of souls into His Kingdom through this
year's Youth Conference. Many of you young peo-
ple have accepted Christ as your own personal
Saviour. God has called still others of you to go
forth to mission fields throughout the world to
tell to all, the Gospel of Jesus Ohrist. Each of us
has been challenged to live daily the teachings
and the example set forth to us through God's
Holy Word. Is it only by realizing that we are
weighed in the balance, by accepting Christ as
Lord and Master of our lives, and by living ac-
cording to God's standards in our daily lives
that we carr have life, and have it more abund-
antlv. Now that Youth Conference is past, it is
still our prayer and our concern that you might
LIVE, ACT, AND THINK according to God's holy
will and that you might go forth telling your
fellowman of the abundant life found only by
living iir and through Christ.
How lon,g half ye?...
So you're going to be a
missionary!
by Marty Bailey
So you're going to be a missionaryl
That's the direction in which the
Lord seems to be leading you. Praise
the Lord! But where do you go from
here-from that decision which has
and will continue to change your
whole outlook toward high school
and college studies, development of
talents, witnessing and serving here
and now, and most important-devo-
tion to the Lord, Himself, His word,
and prayer. You see, there's an ex-
tra special purpose and seriousness
to your living now! For Christ's sake
and your own too, you can't afford
to dash haphazardly through your
high school days thinking that the
preparation you must make will come
later. It begins now, Christian friend.
Now!
There are probably two big ques-
tions in your mind clamoring for
attention if you're serious about this
thing: "Where am I going, and what
am I going to do?" The answer to
the first one might be just about any-
where in this Christ-needing world
of ours. God himself vzill direcl you
in His own time as you wait upon
Him in continuous prayer and per-
sonal devotion. That's not your big-
gest concern now! The second one
is the bigger question of the two.
Did you ever happen to think that
God may make use of just about any
wholesome talent or interest of yours
on the mission field? Just about ev-
erybody can do something better
than a lot of other people; don't for-
get to consider this when you're
thinking about specialized training
for the field. When we think about
missionaries about all we can pic-
ture is a pastor, evangelist, school
teacher, doctor, or nurse. But remem-
ber, fella, if you have a special in-
terest in mechanics, or carpentry or
aeronautics, or a trillion other
things, it's likely that God will use
any or all of your interests for His
glory in some spot of our sinful
world. Remember gal, if you have a
special knack at cooking or sewing,
or at pecking a typewriter, or scrib-
bling shorthand, God will probably
use these capacities, too.
So develop many interests, will
you, and really work at them. Learn
hll you can in every area and learn
it well, and you'll be more surprised
than anybody else at how God in-
creases you and makes you a bless-
ing to Himself and to your needY
neighbors right here and over there,
too.
lmportani decision . . . your life vocalion
lhe Call of the Contlneat
by Kenn Gangel
White faces do not make Chris-
tians! Civilization is not Christianity!
Culture is not Christ, and the name
Christendom written above the door-
step of Europe means nothing but a
hollow creed, the emptiness of which
portrays the deep need of evangeliza-
tion on the continent today. When
we think of missions we almost never
turn our minds to that part of the
world which gave us Luther, Calvin,
Zwingli and the other reformers, and
yet an experienced missionary has
estimated that almost 400,000,000 in
Europe are unevangelized and have
never heard the gospel even once.
The fires of revival which once light-
ed the continent have been long put
out by the dark, cold water of mater-
ialistic ideology and liberal philoso-
phy. Several years ago the late Dr.
R. E. Neighbor, then one of the fore-
most foreign mission authorities,
made this statement: "I have seen in
Europe, towns and villages darker
than some of the darkest areas of
Asia or Africa-or for that matter,
any other mission field."
Bill Yoder first heard the call of
the Land of Luther while on an
itinerate evangelistic tour with the
King's Men Quartet in the summer of
1952. Two years later he returned in
a similar capacity with the Ambas-
sador's Quartet, feeling even more
keenly the urgent need of reaching
the millions of Germany with the
message of the Cross. Immediately
u.pon graduation he began the nec-
essary deputation work in prepara-
tion for the work which he had been
called to do. In March of 1956 he was
joined in this task by Miss Joan
Selleck, also an alumnus of Taylor,
and several months later they sailed
across the sea to give their lives to-
gether in the task of winning many
in the country of Germany to the
gospel of Jesus Christ. Arriving in
the summer, the two plunged imme-
diately into the vigorous tent cam-
paign ministry which is the heart of
the Youth for Christ efiort in Ger-
many. This past winter, two rallies
have been started patterned after the
ones held here in the States. Both
the rally in Frankfurt and the one at
Wiesbaden have been well attended
and souls have been reached for
Christ through this youth ministry.
Bill has also done work among the
refugees, hundreds of which pour in-
to West Germany daily from the So-
viet Zone as well as from Austria
and Hungary. With the coming of
the 1957 World Congress at Copen-
hagen in a few months, there is thejob of organizing campaigns in Ber-
Iin and handling the part that the
German Y.F.C. movement will have
in the Congress.
The money that you have sent to
this worthy work wiII definitely be
used in the harvesting of souls for
the kingdom. But there is more to
do; there is the fervent prayer that
must be behind every cent of the
ofiering and the continued prayer
effort on behalf of these youth labor-
ers. And there is the need of more
fellow workers who will catch a
glimpse of millions dying in Europe
without Christ. Remember, as Ger-
many goes, so goes Europe, and in
Germany today, it is either Christ,
or it's Communism.
Clloose ye this day...
Challenge fron the Speakers
PUT SHOES ON YOUR MEMORIES
Youth Conference is over...just a
memory. Whether it ever means
more than a memory will depend up-
on what you do about it from now
on.
l. FoILow through i,mmed;iatelg on
any decision the Lord led you to
make. "When thou vowest a vow un-
to God, defer not to pay it," Solomon
said (EccI. 5:4). Delay accounts for
more tragedies in the Christian life
than almost anything else. Obey God
...right away! "Whatsoever He saith
unto you, do it."
2. Get tnto the Word of God and
live there. Your feelings may vary
from day to day, but God's promises
never change. Base your faith upon
them. "Thus saith the Lord."
From now the habit of feeding upon
the Word of God every day. By "feed'
ing" we mean, stay with some pas-
The Facfs
Totol number registered . ..... ll09
Averoge number served per
minute in cofeterio .... 46
Missionory offering $l ,020.27
Deleootion forthest from
to'ylor . ... Atlonto, Go.
Lorgest delegotion, Columbus, Ohio
Number of decisions 2O3
Solvqtion 72
Consecrotion I I 5
Full time Christion Service . . l6
sage of the Bible unti.L i.t srys son1.e-
thi,ng to gou. Then write that thought
down, and pray it back to God, until
your heart is warm and blessed rvith
the truth God gave you. Then share
it with some one else as quickly as
possible. You will be surprised at
how much authority your life car-
ries, if you have something fresh
from the Word, every day.
3. Major i,n soul-wi,nning, no matter
what field of work the Lord leads
you to choose. The only reason the
Lord did not take you home to heav-
en as soon as you were saved, is that
He wants you to be a witness and
a winner of souls. Make the salvation
of others the moment-by-moment
goal of your life! Everything you do,
everything you choose, must be
judged by the question, "How does
it help me to be a better soul-win-
ner?" If you go for souls, you'Il nev-
er have to worry about backsliding!
Youth Conference Publicity?
Those who were registered
for this year's Youth Confer-
ence will automatically receive
pubicity for next year's con-
ference. However, if you have
friends that you know would
like to receive Youth Confer-
ence literature next year, sim-
ply print their names on the
back of a post card and mail to
Y. C. Publicity Co-chairmen
Taylor University
Upland, Indiana
Study to 8e Approved
MEET GOD EVERY DAY
Moun,fain Trailways for Youth, Cow-
man . ....... 92.25
Morning and Evening, Spurgeon 2.95
My Utmost for His Highest, Cham-
bers . 2.50
(This one is ideal for the young
person who has been a Christian
and is eager to grow stronger in
the Lord).
HAS GOD CALLED YOU TO GO?
When lron Gates Yield, Bull .. 3.00
I0 Boys and Girls Who Became
Great Missionaries, Miller . . 1.00
UNDERSTANDING OUR NEW
TESTAMENT
Phillips, The Gospels 2.75
Leliers io Young Churches 2.75
The Acts 2.50
Williams (comes in three volumes
for a total of $3.00)
IS IT ROUGH LIVING FOR CHRIST?
Discoveries, Eugena Price .... 2.00
Never a Dull Moment, Eugena
Price 2.00
(paper bound) 1.00
it's Tough io Be a Teenager
Dr. Bob Cook . 1.00




Christian Life (12 copiesayear) $3.00
Youth For Christ (12 copies
a year) 3.00
PREPARE TO SERVE THY GOD
Scripiure Memorizalion for Success.
ful Soul Winning, Lowery




NEED SPARK IN YOUR
YOUTH PROGRAM?
Youihspiraiion Man,ual ...... $1.00
(Youth Meetings and Parties)
Hi-Teen Programs and Activif ies
by Standard Press . .. 2S5
Jr.Teen Programs and Activities 2.95
ENJOY CHRIST IN MUSIC
1955 YOUTH CONFERENCE
ALBUMS 78 r.p.m. .... $1.99 ea.
If your local Bible Bookstore doesn't
handle these books, they may be or-
dered from Taylor Bookstore, Taylor
University, Upland, Indiana.
Dr. Robert Cook and G. Christian Weiss, I957 Youth Conference Speakers
How long halt ye?...
Christ is the answer. r , . lle will set yoa free
Have You Had Your Quiet Time Today? ? ?
Four things which lead to an experience which is sat-
isfying and rewarding are:
1. Daily Bible reading. Oswald Chambers has said that
as we read God's Word and meditate upon it, God has
a chance to speak to us.
"Study to shorv thyself approved unto God, a work-
man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth." - II Timothy 2:15. 
-
2. As we pray daily, we have ofpoitunity to ask God to
open our hearts to His Word. We also have oppor-
tunity to seek His blessing and to intercede for others.
"If ye abide in me,__and my words abide in you, ye
shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unfo yori.,,
- John 15:7.3. As we witness daily by the kind of life we live, as well
as by spoken word, we have opportunity to tell others
of our Lord.
"Let no man despise thy youth, but be thou an ex-
ample of the believer, in word, in conversation, in
charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity."-I Timothy 4:1-2.
4. As we fellowship with Christians, we have opportunity
to be strengthened in the faith.
"Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together,
as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another:
and so much the more, as ye see the day approaching."
-Hebrews 
10:25.
Set aside a special time each day, which will be your
"Quiet Time." Make it a habit to begin the day by ask-
ing God to take and use your life. From the verses that
you read each day, write one down which is especially
meaningful to you, and try to memorize it.
"Thy Word have I hid in my heart that I might not
sin against fhss." - 
Psalm 1L9:Ll-.
Try to put this verse into practice.
"That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto aII
pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and in-
creasing in the knowledge of God." - 
Colossians 1:10.
Wilnesses for Christ
All of us have heard ministers, Sunday School teach-
ers and other Christian friends use the word "witness"
when they talk about living a victorious Christian life.
Witnessing for Christ is often stated as part of our
Christian life and is as important as daily Bible reading
and prayer. But just what does this word and expression
mean-"to witness for Christ"?
According to Wehster a witness is "one who behokls
or has personal knowledge and that which serves as
proof or furnishes evidence to a fact." How does this
apply to a Christian witness?
In Acts 1:B are recorded the words of Christ to His
disciples before His ascension into heaven.
"But ye shall receive power after that the Holy
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto
ne (Christ) both in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and in
Samaria, and unio the uttermost part of the earth."
The power for witnessing comes from the Holy
Spirit. We have received Him when we were saved. There-
fore a-s we continue to receive His power in our daily
lives then He will help us to be the kind of rvitnesses that
Christ wants us to be. The witness was to begin for the
disciples in Jerusalem, which was their home town. Our
witness should begin at home-before our families. If
our lives as we live them daily before our classmates,
teachers and family do not measure up to the standards
by which Go<i weighs us in His balance, then our verbal
witness is ineflective. When we can witness by our lives
(attitudes, actions and words) at home then we will wit-
ness in our Judea, the surrounding province or com-
munity, and Samaria, the neighboring province or county,
and finally God rnay send us to witness for Him in some
remote part of the earth as a missionary, teacher, evan-
gelist or in some other capacity. Wherever we are as
Christians, we are to be witnesses. This is our greatest
task for God.
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